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FRESHMAN lJA WS MEET. THE UNIVERSITIES AGREE AMES, THEN MINNESOTA. CONTRITION AT KANSAS. 

OCHILTREE MADE PRESIDENT. U OF M-NORTHWESTERN GAME IOWA-AMES GAME TOMORROW. THE SOPHOMORES APOLOGIZE 

After Slight Scrap with Juniors Fres~.- Michigan and Northwestern Universi- Iowa Team in Little Betier Form than Number of '04 Class at Kansas Univers-

men Laws Organize for the ties Settle their Difficulties-Holli- on Last Friday-Large Ames ity Retract Statements Made 

Present Year. ster Expects Close Game. Delegation Expected. 

After a friendly struggle be- The Northwestern controversy Tomorrow afternoon at 3 :30 
tween the members of the Junior is settled. When the contract o'clock will occur tbe last game 
and Freshman classes for the pos- came up for discussion before the before the team goes to Minne
session of the law lecturc room, Northwestern faculty board of sota to play the first big game on 
the Freshmen having triumphed. control, they promptly carried it the schedule and probably the 
effected a class organization for out to the letter. This relieves hardest. Ames will come down 
the year. The names of Messrs. the pressure at Michigan and ele- tomorrow with one hundred and 
Ochiltree, Heald, Willett and vates Northwestern in our estima- fifty rooters, with a well-balanced, 
Grimstead were presented as can- tion. Coach Hollister and some beefy team that has not been 
didates for tht: office of president. of his heady supporters, however, scored against this year and with 
The candidates were called upon do not feel very good over the de- a determination to make a better 
for speeches to which they re- cision and declare in the future, showing- against the Old Gold 
sponded fittingly, after which an when "Miss Northwestern" clash- than did Drake last Friday. The 
informal ballot 'was taken. No es with the Michigan lad, that she Ames colors are cardinal and gold 
candidate received a majority of will "cut him ' cold." No official and the leading stores of the city 
votes but Messrs. Ochiltree and intimation of this has reached will be decorated with a blending 
Heald were easily the favorites. here, and it is doubtful whether of gold, cardinal and old gold in 
On the next formal ballot, Clyde anything will come of it. since honor of the contesting teams. 
Ochiltree, of Morning Sun, Iowa, Michigan acted in good faith . The work of the tEam since 
received a majority vote and was throu({hout the whole controversy. Monday has been most unsatis
declared elected. Robert Law, Although Northwestern is out factory and practice behind closed 
of Waterloo, the temporary chair- with her usual hard-luck story, gates will be continued this even
man was then elected vice-presi- Coach Rolli ter says Ann Arbor iog in the effort to pick tomolTow's 
dent by acclamation. Merritt will know there has been a foot- team, the line-up of which will 
Brackctt, of Iowa City, and AI- ball game after bis "boys" get not be announced until the men 
fred Remley, of Anamosa, were through with us. Well, we hope come upon the gridiron tomorrow 
chosen for the offices of secretary so. It would be discouraging to afternoon. The one bright feat
and treasurer respectively. R. the aggregation of rooters who nre of the prospect is the good 
C. Williamson was selected as will take advantage of the so-cent work of the scrubs. This week 
delegate to , the presid nt, and admission, should Nortbwestern they have scored once on the var
Messrs Swarthy and Genung for prove a second Indiana. - Michi- sity and forced them down the 
sergeant-at-arms. The president gan Daily News. field for good gains time and time 
of the class was then elected cap- . aaain. ... . _. ~ 
tain, an<lButler manager, M--~ .... ,,..... . Last nigbt Faulk was again 
freshman law football team. The Cornell-Iewa at Tenms. tried at guard in Sibert's place, 
football management were then On account of the rain at Cor- Siberts going to end and Watters 
empowered to accept any chal- nell Friday, the Cornell-Iowa playing halfback's position in 
lenge to play the juniors that tennis tournament was indefinite- Terrell's place, who watches the 
might be madc. ly postponed The Cornell team game from the sidelines on ac-

will play Iowa State colJege at count of his bad leg. Faulk shows 
Students Injured in Scrap. mes next Satnrday which sched- up well and will prObably figure 
At the s cond freshman-sopho- ule necessarily postpones the Cor- in tomorrow's line-np. 'oulthard 

more clas rusb at Drake Uni- nell-Iowa tournament for at least played a good left tackle in yes
versity yesterclay morning the two weeks. Manager Marsh is terday's practice and is likely to 
freshmen Won. Half a dozen in receipt of a letter asking for a get a chance to fill that position 
students were injured, among the meet at Mt. Verno 1 the following in the game for part of the time 
casualties being: Charles Coffman, Satnrday. While it is highly prob- at least. Abollt the only improv
l-iophomore, knee sprained; Chas. able that the weather will by that ment shown by the varsity is in 
McVey, freshman, rib broken; date be so cold as to preclude the their physical condition. The 
Will Heck, sophomore, . kicked in ideo. of good playing, yet if it is men, as a whole, are in tair shape 
head and unconscious for an hour; not too severe, Iowa will prob- physically and stand the hour and 
'l'homas Moore, sophomore, heart ably consent to meet the wearers a half scrimmage practice without 
affected. Two weeks ago the of the purple. Ellis, Bailey, exhaustion. Dr. Knipe's efforts 
classes indulged in a similar eon- Marsh and Mather will represent the past week have been directed 
test on the campus over a doll Iowa in the doubles and EUi and toward developing speed and uni-
baby th~ sophomores had lodged 1 Bailey in the singles. ty of action and whilo some faint 
in a tree and labeled freshmen. glimtllcrings of team work haye 
Chas. McVey suffered a broken , been seen at times, it is ill the 
rib at that time. The trouble The Barbecue. main conspicuotls b' its absence. 
yesterday started at chapel, when The Cummercial Club of Iowa The work is still slow, without 
the classes began a running fire City and prominent farmers of life, vim or snap. 

in Form of Procs. 

At Kansas University, the 
sophomores, a short time since, 
issued proclamations through 
which the freshmen were forbid
den to smoke or wear golf trous
ers on the campus. The faculty 
disaproved ot this infringment on 
the freshmen's liberties and some 
of the prominent members of the 
class were soon on the carpet; as 
a result the following apology 
bearing the names of thjrtyof the 
leading sophomores, has found its 
way to press. "We, the under
signed members of the Sopho
more class, who are personally re
sponsible tor the proclamation 
which appeared eptember 30, do 
bereby admit that our actions in 
issuing it was ill-advised, and that 
the language employed was of
fensive. We further disclaim all 
intention of carrying into execu
tion tbe purpose therein announc
ed of abridging individual rights 
of fellow students, and we per
sonally apologize for Ollr connec
tion with the affair. We realize 
our indebtedness to our state for 
the generous provisions here 
made for our welfare, and as loyal 
citizens and stndents do pledge 
Ol.lr. IV6s in all honorable ways 
to assist the authorities of the 
University in every attempt to 
prevent the introduction of prac
tices that are repugnant to the 
people of Kansas and injurious to 
thc University." 

Student Activity B1lilds 
Gymnasium in Tennesee. 

Maryville college, Tennessee, 
has built a $25,000 gymnasium 
and Y. M. C. A. building. The 
new building is a monument to 
~tudent activity and push. Abont 
six years ago a Japanese student 
and football player conceived the 
idea of the new gymnasium. His 
plan was heartily endorsed by the 
students and those who could, 
gave aid by money subscriptions, 
while a great number remained 
one summer and pressed 300,000 

bricks. The work of construc
tion was mainly carried on by the 
student body, t1l1der the super
vision of a student building com
mittee, resulting in one of the 
finest g-ymnasiums in the south. 

of verbal challenges. whereupon John '011 county gave a barbecue ~peaker David B. Henderson, 
Dean Bell , fearing trouble ill 1 at 'ranner & Englert'S boat house who will di ·cuss the political is
chapel, advi~ed the students to north of the city yesterday. 'l'he Sl1es of the day at the armory 
go t the campus. 'l'he injurie!". table was nine hundred feet long Friday evening, will be met at 
in the conte t will result in top- and was filled for three full hours the train in behalf of the univer· University Lecture. 
ping further rushes. - Register. with those partaki ng of the abunc1- sity by Professor Thomas H. Professor Ely, of the University 

ant feast. Amon!; others, thanks Macbride and Captain George of Wisconsin, will next Thursday 
Professor Veblen is at Rock are due to Sl1pervi or Al ObI for Burnett representing ' President afternoon, October 24, geliver the 

Island, today, representing the the donation of a fourte : n hundred MacLean in his absence. Speaker first of the series of' general un i
university at the installation of pound ox. 'A large number of Henderson will be tendered the versity lectures for which the 
the new president of Augustana students .took advantage of th.c freedom of the university and board of regents have provided. 
College, Dr. Gustave Adreen. 0pI;J0rtllD1ty to accept the hOSP1- invited to witness the football 'l'hese lectures will be by sp~cial
'l'he installation is to be made 1ln tailt}' of thc good people of low'l game between Ames and Iowa ists in the various fields of science. 
affair of general jollification and City. and to examine the new hall of Professor Ely's lecture, which 
good will and sociability, and Liberal ArtR will be given in theauditorinm of 
the students will be in a torchlight Geo. Barrett, a gradUate of the The ath) tic park is at last the hall of liberal arts will be in' 
procession tonight. Professor university, and at present a phy- completely ready for the game connection with the Iowa school 
\ eblen bears the greetings of the sician at the insane hospital at and preparations have been "lade of social science, his subject be-
university to the sister state in Independence, is visiting in the ing "The Twentieth Century 
tl".c republic of letters. I city. r.""/r. •• J," Pd,' ". City." 

• 
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THE VIOETn;-Rt:PORTF:R 
Thirty-fourth Y tar 

TIIF: . . 1. Q ILL 
Ele.enth Y tIIr 
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EIII,." 

R. A. COOK 
A H STORCK 

R. J. BANNISTER 
A. G. REMLEY 

W I .. S.u~hn,Jr. J. r. Kunz 
L'onalJ McClain C. A. Dylutra 
Mary A. Wilton Leila Kemmerer 
Ella B. Pa""n. Jennie Loizeaux 
H. M. Pratt R. B. Hunt 
R. M. Anderson L. H. Mitch"'l 
C. A. Newman E. N. Bywater 

R. C. Williamson 

Drl""'''''''' Ed/un. 
W . P. McCulla, Colle,e of Law. 

C. V. Pace, Colle,. of Homeopathic Medicine. 

Term. of Subecription 
Per term • . . . 
Per year, if paid before January I 

Per ycar, if paid after January I • 

Per month. • . . 
ingle Copy . 

$1.00 

a.oo 
~ · So 

·40 
.05 

Office wilh Mil .. Ie Moullon, la3 E. 10 .. '3 Ave. 

THE DAILY IOWAI< will be senr to all old sub
ecriben of The Vidette-Reponer and S. U. I. 
Quill until ordered nopped and arrcarace. paid. 

Copies for uk and .ublcription. taken at the 
A rcade Book Slore. 

Address all . coummunicatlon. II) 

TH E · IhIl. v IOWA 

IOWA CITY, IOWA 

Application made al Iowa City pon-office 
for entry a. second class mail matter. 

The Cornell ian suggests that 
when sports fall to that level 
which countenances assaults upon 
offic ials they had better be dis
continued. 

True, Nebraska did not win 
from Minnesota but the number 
that accompanied the team to 
Minneapolis evinces a loyal spirit 
which is good to contemplate. A 
low rate will be secured to the 
Minnesota-Iowa game and the 
crowd which accompanies the 
team should be the largest ever 
sent abroad to cheer for Old Goid. 

BLOOM & MAYER 
If you want to lnolV what Smartly Dressed Men 

will wear this season, ask to see Stein-Block Clothes. 

The Man of Taste. 
He who has well defined ideas as to 
what constitutes well-tailored, perfect 
fitting fashionable Clothing, will re
alize his highest ideals in Suits and 
Overcoats of the Stein-Bloch make. 

'lin STEIN-BLOCH CLOTHES 

(Iii that the highest price custom-tailor 
devotes to bis product. \~ 

'fII~1 are made with the same infinite care 

The fabrics are thoroughly tested, 
Why are university exercises and the tailoring is done by kill oper-

suspended tomorrow atternoon? , atives under the most scientifically 
'0 that everyone, both faculty sanitary eonditions in the perfectly fl 

and students, may attend the equipped tailor shops in the world . I 
Suits $10 to $22.50 

game and not only to attend the B L 0 0 M Overcoats $10 to $25.0 0 R.J' game, but to tift up their voices 
with houts of encouragement to & MAY E 
the wearers of . old gold. Let us ... --_________ .... ____ ... ___ anoU.:u:uiUal 

lay aside all timidity tomorrow 
and get into the game with some 
systematic rooting and not only 
support the team in this game, 
but get into practice for future 
contests. 

Special Notices. 
Pianos tor rent at A. M. Greer's 

The finest assortment of all 
grades of cigars, from a penny 
each to Soc each at Wieneke's 
Arcade. 

Iowa fobs at A. M. Greer's. 

Visit Bloom & Mayer's Tailor 
department. 

We are sole agents for Haak's 
monigram. Parsons & Sch-
neider 7tf 

I , 

The Big ever busy store. 

The satisfactory store. 

GOODS, CLOAKS, FURS, MILU

NERY, UNDERWEAR, HOSIERY-CARPETS, CUR

TAINS, ETC·, ETC. 

Tbe bot tberr is IIlId tbr rhrnptsf t[itlt' J good. 

SKIRTS MADE TO ORDER 

and made to fit perfectly-every new 
STYLE-

No. 110, II~ and 114 Clinton St. 

r; _us... -- as .. asa .. .,..Si ... u;;'._ns .............. 

m~~C b;~~~d bait:~~~s is ab;~~: in °t~: ~!:~d~f ?tliP;~i~~sth~h~:;~ . . Only One Dollar Per 
'd h h d H. J. Wieneke. 

eVI ence t at t e regents rna e d Y CI h W'll Al 
110 mi. take in the election of Come and see the correct things an our ot es 1 ways 
Captain George Burnett for in- in men's winter shoes. B CI d 

. d ;\fORGAX & DENTON. e eane structor 111 military science an and Well 
Shoes 

Pressed 
Shined. tactic, . 

And 10, the reign of peace and 
quiet is at last come. No longer 
does the sophomore watch over 
the freshman's cradle or the 
freshman dream of the trium
phant "proc." 

It is safe to venture that Attor
nl:y Onvig will push the prosecu
tion of the man who assaulted 
Referee Lane in an earnest and 
whole· hearted manner quite in 
contrast to the milk and water 
spirit whicb has characterized the 
actions of the athletic manage
ment at Drake university. 

Boyer, right guard; Reese, 
right tackle; Kinney, right end; 
Bliss, right half ; Young, left 
half and Spurgeon, 8u')stitnte, all 
of the Drake football squad are 
all from the little town of Panora, 
Guthrie county, Iowa, and re
ceived their football training on 
the Panora town team. Appar
ently the game of football, as ptay 
ed at Panora, must create a han
kering after a college education, 
i. e. , 3!; provided for at Drake 
Uni\:ersity. 

Iowa pins at A. M. Greer's. 
Our advertisers are notified that 

the copy for the change of adver
tisements must be at onr office at 
123 Iowa Ave., before six p. m. 
the day previous to the date of 
change. 

Some of the new songs at A. 
M. Greer's are: " Juliet, " "The 
Turkey and the Turk," "Fortune 
Telling Man," "Little Dark 
Brown Loll." 

1 00 engra\1tb 
Calling Carb!5 
for ...... $1.00 I"IE wve the strict-est attention and 

care to all orders 
for engraved sta-

tio~ery. , Wedding Invi
tatIOns, Announcements, 
At Home Cards, and all 
society forms come under 
this head. .. ...... 

& _oulton 
and Publishers 

123 E. IOWI, Ave., IOWA CITY, IA. 

and Your 
Clothes promptly delivered by Parcel Delivery. 

SAM ~rANNER'S Panitorium. 
FOUR DOORS EAST QF POST OFFICE 

Peoples' Steam Laundry 
Corner Iowa Ave. and Linn St. 

Goods called for and defi.l.!ered. Telephone Number 85. 

A. T. CALKINS. 

PARSONS & STOUFFER 
6, 8 and 10 South Dubuque Street. 

Footballs and Football supplies, 
Pocket Knives, and a full hne of 

~ardware, Bicycles and Sporting Goods. 
Keys filed-can duplicate any key 
on earth. 

Competition IS Getting Strong 
BUT we are prepared to meet it with our entire NEW 

OUTFIT of IIvell Trapl, Runaboutl and Stillhopes. Op,,, 
Dtly a"d Night. Donovan Brothrs' old atlnd. 

E. D. MURPHY Livery 

:;: 
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.. 
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======== .. -- Robert Law, L '04, is pledged 1 .. ______________________ _ 

to Phi Kappa Psi. 

About $8,000 was spent last 
summer in refitting the Yale 
gymnasium. 

R. D. Blackmore, M '01, is con
fined to the university hospital 
with the typhoid fever. 

flU ' 

T. M. Simonton, C '00, L '01, 
is the repUblican nominee for 
county superintendent of Johnson 

Have You Seen the New Paper? 

==75he== 
DEMOCRAT 
---Only $1.00 Per Year. -...,--, 

ALL HOME PRI N T county. • ________________ 1!111 ___ ~-.. 

At Baconion tomorrow evening, 
Prof. Magowan will read a paper 
on "The Filtration of Public 
Water Su pplies. " 

Edwin Longenecker, aged 2 r 
years, quarter back on the foot
ball team of the Brown Prepara
tory School of Philadelphia, died 

AUT U M N DIS P LA Y OF 
Fashionable 
Clothing 

All and every style as it 

should be. ... ... ... 

We have the most attrac-

•• SOl. POI CATAL06Uf.. Saturday night in a hospital as the ====:::;::======= 
Tft.j.ith , ..... Ii., result of injuries received in a 

tive assortment we have ever 

shown. 
... __ Typnrlt., c. . ... _... game. Longenecker was heavily 
No. TIS Clark St., Chicago, 111s. thrown and fractured his spinal __________ ......,....._ column. 

~Ul\!ll;,1! •• (Il!'Ul\!l\!lIt.~t!t$~!tI····l.'ti E L B Club. 

i CAN D Y: The E. L. B. Club of the pharm-t • acy college bas been re-organized 

Suits $10 to $24 

Overcoats $8.50 
to $24 ... 

• lit and the following officers elected: 
; made while you wait i president, .Nixon, '02; vice presi- 'C 0 A S T * lit dent, Brown, '03; secretary, Col- & SON THE 

AMERICAN CLOTHIERS 

• AT THE 1" G d II ' • f ! IDS, 03; treasurer, 00 a , 02; ------------------------
: Palace 0 Sweets; seargents-at-arms, Louck, '02, and 
: PALMETTO CHOCOLATES, : Duncan, '03·. The.club meets ev
• d ld' b lk • ery other Frtday mght. The first 

i 50 cents a poun or so In U • • • '11 bat b 'fh . h . hId d' h. meetmg WI e coer 25· e riC' est In t e an tin In reac • 
• of every body's pocket-book. • 
: .: Special Notices. 
• MI1Nufacturer! excltmflely by. 
! : Have you seen the new paper 
• JOHN REICHARDT • "The Democrat?" . It is the 
: ••• ""*$~ •••••••••• ".': brightest, cleanest and newsiest 
____________ paper in Johnson County. Only 
~~ $1.00 per year and is issued by 

• a the Johnson County Printing Co. 

A NotorIous New style Ne~k\~ear and Hats 

Place 
at Bloom & Mayer. 

In the Pen Art Department at 
Irish's University Business Col

. Opening Sale 
of UNDER WEAR AND HOSIERY 
for LAIDES, MEN AND CHILDREN, 
HOUSE FURNISHINGS, NOTIONS, 
DRESS GOODS,. SILKS, CLOAKS, 
and COLLARETTES. All now on sale. 

~~ H. A. STRUB €! CO. 
liw~~~~ 

The Clinton Street 
Smoke House 

lege, Number 119 ClintonSt, the -:-----------------------

NOTORlOUS because Clapp 
handles the best line of 

CIGARS, TOBACCO 111111 

SMOKERS' ARTICLES In 

JOWA CITY,. • • . • • 

ri·;:-Y"~·:-~~:F:hl 
if You Don't Use 

VERA 
DANDRUFF 

CURE 

= FOR SALE BY= 

Smi," & Eperl 
Lee Whi//alcer 

L,,:::sons ~:.....J 

St. James Hotel 
BEST $2.00 PER DAY HousF. 

IN IOWA CITY 

/ W. H. SII'AI'FORO, PROPRIJn'OR 

public can have Fancy Lettering 
done, Pen Drawings made, Reso
luti ns, Memorials, and Visiting 
Cards written. Diploma Letter
ing a specialty. Telephone 593. 

It will pay yon to have gar-
ments made at J. Slavata's. 3t5 

Visiting cards written at Irish's 
University Business college tf 

The fowa City 
Commercial College 

, and School of Shorthand. C. 

There is something new in the 

Brush Line 
to show you. 
Patronage. 

We appr~ciate your 

Henry Louis 
Pharmacist. 

Cor. Dubuque and Washington Streets. 

A. Murphy's Livery 
If YOll desire special work in Le.ave Orders for tbe Tal/1J-ho. 

Shorthand, Typewriting, Pen- :/ 
manship or Book-keeping we can Finest Turnouts in Iowa City. Horus Boarded. 
guarantee the very best in- Open Day and Night. Telephone No. 67, oath lines. 
struction at prices as low as any. 'TT l S. 
Typewriting or Pen work neatly I 14 wasDington treet. 
done. Call 011 or address- ------------------------

J. H. WILLIAMS. Proprietor. 
222 Washitlton St. Phone 285. 

.Smoke 
"M & G" 
Five Cent 

Cigar 

The best horses, best line of runabouts and 

hopes in the cilJ'. 
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GUILTY! 
of running a grocery store and of seU

ing the /ml, dr/llml and mo t fVltO/(

[omr, taple and fancy 

GROCERIES 
that can be found upon the market. 
"Sqllllrt" dealing in all things is 
our policy. We have two De
livery Wagons and can assure you 
prompt service to all.parts of the city. 

Barth Bros. 
Is the style of our firm, you'll find us 

at I I 5 E. ollege Street. 

Fine Stationery 

Waterman Ideal 

Fountain Pens 

Be S t Dollar 

Fountain Pens 

Text Books for 
all De par t men t. S 

At 
LEE & HARVAT 

Pioneer Bookstore 
.. 

Fraternity M'g'rs. 
AND 

Stewards 
Of BOARDING CLUBS 

It Will Pay You 
---To Call on--

Rummelhart Bros. 
130 outh Dubuque. 'Phone 104 

De~nls Teefy 

ouch Dubuque Street 

Good horscs-Stylish turn-outs. 

Prompt Service. 

AMES, THEN MINNESOTA. 

for a big crowd tomorrow. 'l'he 
gridiron will be absolutely clear
ed of everybody but the players, 
officials and those with official 
pre's badges. Anyone entitled, 
can procure a badge by applying 
to Manager McCutcheon, tomor
row, anytime before the game be
gin. rfhe officials for the game 
will be Burkland and Hoagland, 
of Chicago, both well known on 
western gridirons. 

More Dont's for Freshmen. 

Don't swagger at all. 

All forms of Wedding and So- Wieneke's Arcade 
ciety stationery, engraved or 
printed. Miles & Moulton, Print- Book ' Store 
ers and Publishers, 123 E. Iowa 
Ave. 

President Mac Lean and Prof. 

Headquarters for Note Books, Fountain 
Pens, and Students' Supplies. ' 
Also CUT FLOWERS always on hand. 

Andrews leave this evening for -------------
the Yale Bi-centennial celebni.
tion. 

100 Engraved Calling Cards for 
$I.oo. Miles & Moulton, Print
ers and Publishers, 123 E. Iowa 

ve. 

THE 
EDUCATIONAL EXCHANGE 
Enjoys the confidence of teac~ers and employers be
cause it confines i~lf to ugitimue Business on 
Conservative Lines. We should be pleased to 
explain our plans to you. Address, 

JI"")'8tJbin, l11"nJulltun Building, D., Moi"tl. 

George L. Schoonover, '00, L Thos. Carson, Pres. Wm. A. Fry, Cashi .. 
, d Th D '1 If]' c. Coehran, V. Pres. Geo. F. Falk, Asst. Cash. 
01, or ers e al y owan rom J h C S' 
Kirksville Missouri where he is 0 n.son ounty avtngs Bank 

. . ' , Iowa Ctty, la. Capital $ns,ooo. Surplu8lh8,ooo 
havmg h1S eyes treated. Directors-Thos. C. Carson, Ed. Tudor, M. J. 

Don't fail to take an active part 
in the acti vities of your OWll class. All forms of Wedding and So-

Don't air your opinions in class ciety stationery, engraved or 

Moon, E. F. Bowman, C. F. Love\;lce, J. C. 
Cochr.,", Max Mayer, Sam'l Sharpless, S. R. 
Humphrey!. 

or out unless there appears to be printed. Miles & Moulton, Print- --------------
a real demaqd for them. ers and Publishers, 123 E. Iowa L USCO M BE nUb~:"dt 

Don't imagine that people have Ave. 
been waiting for you in particular The total number of registra

tions at tbe University of Nebras
ka is '330, of whom 466 are new 
students and 864 are old students. 

to enter here; you are only one of 
several hundred. 

Makes the most 

Artistic Photos 
II the city. Examine tJle work nnd be convinced. Don't miss reading the bulletin 

boards; everyone does and you 
might finel something of interest 
on them. '~"i's.as·i!'>~~BfAJ 

Don't delude yourself into Students, Professional Men and Business Men a 
tbinking that your name in prep. I And many others like to appear w~1I dressed. Tbe impression is abroad tb.t Tailor-Made Suiu I 
school has follo, ed you here. are an expensive luxury. This Is a mistlke Jos. Slavata will prove to you if you call at his 

Don't expect the president to shop, lOS S. Clinton Street, that the truth is, they are real economy. Tbey we:lr JO much 
long ... , bold their ihape as lone as they last, and are a constant source of pride and pleasure to 

conduct your career personally; their owner. 
he is a very busy man and will , 
hardly have time. 

Don't be afraid to try for things m 

like Glee club, Dramatic club ,~ . . 
Weekly board, public speaking, 
etc. ; it takes nerve, but the kind 
tbat people like. 

Don't find fault with the way & \.......1''''''' ,. .,. I 
things are nm; for after you bave ~.!5"i!.~oIliCAR5HO!RS>~~-=......J 
been here awhile you'll find it a 
pretty good place after all. 

f Don't ask a man himself if he 
is a. freshman, however much he 
may look the fact. Ask some one 
else. $2.50 

, , 

OYSTERS A S-:=~ 
Buys the Little Bon 
Ton $3 Meal Ticket Don't try to amuse your classes 

with witty remarks; some people's 
sense of humor is not over keen. 
- Chicago Weekly News. m' u ~ '26 South Dubuque Street. U 

Senior Homeops Elect. ~~~~nR~~~~~5H~~=~'~ 
The Seniors met yesterday 'af

ternoon and elected the following WAI T Until you have seen our stock of 
class officers: G. '1'. McDowell, 
president; C. V. Page, vice-presi- tlDinmonb_, Wntcbc_, ~Iorft~ a11d selecl 
dent; A. E. Crew, secretary; A. ======== assortment of up-Io-date 9ltwrlrp. *, . if 
B. Clapp, treasurer; sergeant-at- Weare watch inspectors for the B. C. R. 
arms, B. F. Fullmer. After the & N. Ry., and make a specialty of fine watcIJ mzd jewelry repairing. 
election of officers, tbe cla.ss elect-
ed members to differe~t chajrs Don't forget the place. 

for a quiz club for the year. Hands & Thornberry, IOS Cotlege St. 
Official Notice. 

All university exercises will be UNIVERSITY BOOK STORE 
suspended on and after 3 :30 p. m. 
Friday, ctober 18, on account of r-------- CERNY & LOU]S ______ ..;....0.. 

I 
the Ames-Iowa football game. t!::========:.l G~.ORGE E. MACLEAN. All College Text Books, Note Books 

r .: -'il ··Visit the ' -, Dr. Williams, Minnesota's coach and Supplies. 
, Waterman Fountain Pens, Ink and Stationery. ., 0 ELM 0 N I CO l will be one of the officials of the ' 

Restaurant and hop House Ame game tomorrow. Dr. Knipe 
officiated at the Minnesota-Nebras- '---------------------------,--' 

'1.00 Me.' Ticket ,~.So Open .11 nl,ht 
119 Collecc St. F. G.AliD'ATHj nop. 

c. A. SCHMIDT 

~tt!' lSaltrf!' 
TEN NORTH CLINTON STREIlT 

ka game. Each Coacb, therefore, 
will get a line on the otber's plays 
for the Iowa-Minnesota game next 
week Saturday. Captain Wil
liams also attended tbe Minneso
ta-Nebraska game last Saturday. 

A dining ball conducted by t-he 
University has been opened at 
Yale this year. 'I'he building is 

Lowney's . Chocolates 
and Bon Bons 

A fresh ,"assignment received every two weeks. 
CANDIES I?ROM ao CENTS 1'0 60 Ct:N'l'S Plm POUND. H. F. BIRD. 

over 200 feet in length and 60 feet ....................... , ____ I10 _____ ..... _ ... __ Plfr-... _ ......... Ji• .. ·lll!J1iIl"illl ...... "I 
. . ' d th We Guarantee Satisfaction. Give us a call. Gooch called lor and Delivered. Chin,ese Laundry 111 WI.. . 

Tb~ but of ,"o.t ad mott ~.IO"ble prket. ,00 Engraved Calli ng Cards for 

W
J ·, p " " $LOO. Miles & Moulton, Print-tng ... ee, rop. ers ~tid Publishers, .123 E. Iowa 

Lumsden,'s Pani torium Club 
AND S TEA M DYE W 0 R K S. 

110 Iowa A,enuc:. Phone 1~6. • M. P. LUMSDEN, PROP.tITO •• 
117 10 •• Avenue A \'c. _. F stm_~ ... a;i.!:ilaIo-.wt~ __ ..Jl __ 
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